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'called for a ehange Mr Belrnont, pfJconvenes at 12 o'clock. '

will not again tfusP. teirlntereatft to
the.RepubUrtpar&r Hp referred to
theDembcraticasthhardm6neypartyJ
from the teginnipf. Hsiiid it was atrti6iiioie existing
policy, inconsistent with Vrd money
principles ; an act authorising J paper
money as legal tender, and tie bpi

ft 4pntiQp.v& jib iRepub
can administratioh.'i He tbea referred'

jN6w York, read a series of resolutions, The folloWid baa been received, ;.
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Bargains Will be Ottered.
Presidetiti NatUnal Democratic Coriven--

h The International temperance' Con

rjaigung.tu.QAepuuiicaqi. jary ; ana,
appealing ita, tne American, people to
forget the. civil war, after eleven .years

Tdf pgaceV He accompanied them with
''iarlirlmkB; "VThw resolu
tibns were referred and the Conven-
tion adjourned to 11 o'clock tb-m- or

gress, held in Philadelphia, sends greet-
ing and the earnest Draverof mahv briefly the evil result; The irgmedy3V 3 JBtBK & OB88LBE tbousknds' of christian citizens that in
your Centemalal platform ' about W be
adopted j.,ypu. wiA priwiounce against 'row. - i v. ...MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

ju21
mo trumu in , tucooQuc uquom as a
chief cause of .crime, pauperism and
political corruption andi nominate as
your candidates for President and Vice
President, total abstainers from intoxi

la nub rapiu cuuvracuon mr lncreaseu
currency, but the! one remedy at this
time is the repeal of the , resumption
act; do that and give the; Democratic
the reins of government; and tbeir
policy of the jdne nioftey ,and sound
finance will bring specie, payments,
speedily, I Applause it is the Centenni-
al-of 'National Independence. We

BOOTS, SHOES; cating beverages, and' supporters of
the. prohibition of the liquor traffic as
the. true national legislative policy. .MM " and i IFF!2 lgneaj vvm. js. lodge,

J. H. Sxeaens, Prest.
have met to adopt' means to restore
our country to prosperity. May we

PAINTS; GILS, WINDOW" GLASS, &C &C,Washisgtok, June 27. The NewTHE BEST STOCK IN TOWN, AND THE
not hope after sixteen" years of Repub-
licanism that the Democratic party
may resume its supremacy in the gov- -
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Pxteiotic Amebic an i Isbielites.r

The Executif e Committee ' of the
Board of Delegates ofAmerican Israel-
ites "earnestly recommend to every
congregation of Israelites in the United
States the holding of a special service
on that memorable day, tho Fourth of
July, 1876. ' Uniting' with their fellow-citize- ns

in other observances deemed
appropriate, tbey w ill becomingly man-
ifest their heartfelt gratitude to God
that the Republic, founded on the eter-
nal rock' of civil and religions 'liberty;
the beacon to the oppressed of all na?
tions, sheds its brilliant and undying
light over land and' sea, and stands in
sublime - and stately' dignity a monu-
ment of human "intelligence, fidelity
and self-relianc- e, sustained by the Al-
mighty's benign protection.

"The committee further recommend
that in each city a record be prepared
of the settlement and progress of the
Hebrews, their synagogues and other
institutions. It is the desire and in-

tention of the Executive Committee,
with the of the congrega-
tions, to preserve in a permanent form
the local records thus presented.
They therefore ask that congregations
will furnish the committee with a. copy
of the historical memoir prepared in
compliance with this suggestion'
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far the opponents of Tilden have net- - oi Kentucky, as temporary chairman,
ther shown generalship nor organiza-- Applause. This was unanimously
tion and the histriumph of friends reed to Barnum, of Connecticut,6has been easy and complete. Tilden
now lacks onlv 38 votes of the reoui-- and Ransom, of North Carohna, were

E A L. E B S.FUIlNITUUli site two-third- and there are two some- - appointed aa a committee for the pur--

CHARLOTTE, HST O.what improbable accidents relied on pose of conducting Watterson to the
to defeat him ; one . is the release of chair.
the New York delegation from the .

operation of the vnit. rule, and the I Mr. Watterson on making bw ap- -

Qtber, is, the holding off Of the Penn- - pearance was greeted with loud ap--
sylvania delegation long enough from piause. He made an eloquent and!DS lJralh tirring address which was often inter- -
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break the ranks of Tilden. But Tarn rupted witn cheers and applause. Off- -
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ALL KINDS OF many Hall has given up the fight, and ing to its length, we are unable to find
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The First of the Seasou: The first
straw hat of the season appeared on
Main street on Monday afternoon. It
was in the middle of the street. It
was moving along on ... its ear, with
every indication of a safe and speedy
trip. A man was about five yards in
the rear of the bat. . He was popularly
supposed to be. the owner thereof.
He was bareheaded. His face, was
scarlet in color. He looked hot and
embarrassed. Still it bowed along.
So did ,he. Once it jmost stopped.
He slackened his 7, 6peedV Then it
turned over "on the other ear, and
shot ahead again. Then he picked up
his feet more abundantly. Men in
wagons stopped their teams to look.
Merchants followed, their customers to
doors to look. People on the walk
dropped every other subject and ob-

ject and bent all their attention on the
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and T 0 Walkerof and S!!li8 Iowa,dered. Cries : "Does that include the
Answers' onovan, oi unro, Assisiani rsecre- -
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finally brought up against a tree.adodted. Smollev. of Vermont, mov--
mar7 Losdox, June 27.- -In the House of 6a a resolution to call tlieStatesin order The bareheaded., man, who had twice
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. 1 t " .1. ;er. continueahis.-wa- nome by tne aapge
unostentatious route.remote anu civn wars jar more exten-- organHiation before any iothfer .business

sive ana sanguinary. ve are in com- - Vas dotte-ho- ned there w6uld be no-- wOw-
munication with the Porte and I other inh6vation ob past precents.'' Weed,'
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C and Fashionable, which can be sold1 held at Davidson College on Jane 28th and
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lem is to reconcile their reasonable "'., V. . . mittees. . Doolittle, of Wisconsin, sugilower than any cuse in Town. 1 ' J
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zvia, round uip ucaeia.inu. ue som lor sue
fare. $1.15. Persons who, desire to avail
themsel ves of this rednced rate must pur-
chase tickets atthe Company's ticket office
before getting on the train, as none will be
sold by conductors.. ; ' ;

.:v gested that tbere.be appointed a tem- -
tew which cannot be overthrown with- -

v' ? , secretary; he suggested that E O
out;a general convulsion. . XS:, Ka .nin, - nh.;; 'ee.r ,i

Wm E Gray, pfNeYork, who was thia out bf orderi The motion to re ' x The trains leaves: at e.a). a. ana 7.0Q
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Ci8 Cain Biltone 5, 10 tod 18 ceto I eVyai3ie'infMe?tick-oflrfat$1.0- each ; Mid-Nig- ht Dispatehes. committees .on permanent orgarifea?
tion. Adopted. : Smith, of,, Illinois,

AT ONE HALF THE PRICE THEXWERE IN THE EARLY SPRING.rrioYed that a committee of one from
Dividend ; Notice;
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Charlotte, N Cn Jane 27, 1876. J

J adjc.6 rajlrifpn Hcte. only 85 cent, icr pair j fiIks UntrinimedH of ril kinds

to icixom tLinnter'at 10 cents eachc dbere at'if''Ores Grain Kr Pmscs. onlyji rtTa iid; lie le CO euts CsU in ti&iown;
LEATHER PROBABILITIES. each State be appointed on resolutions

and all resolutions relating !to:al plat
form be, i referred to .said committee Board of Directors of this Bank haveTEE dar declared a semi-annu- al Divi
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New Plaid Dress Goods,

REDUCED FROM 50 CENTS TO 33J. ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF

without debate. Weedj pfNewiYork, dend of five per cent, ' payable to Stockhold
ers on order on and alter J aiy 1st, iat.moved thatf the chairman of each dele- -

1 arte Stock el Kk Euffiir 5 10 ttd KUtvitiii jartf ; 4C0 jad bi Irith Linen, at

75 cfntrer yarded elwLer at f1.25 ; A
For the South Atlantic States,

j r ON 6 JiUTT, Casnier.
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.
:stationary or rising barometer, south- - gation send to the chair the liflfne of

west winds, slight changes in tempera- - j its member of the platlorm'committee.Yeiy fine French Flowet at tO cents
300 BUSHELSture, and partly cloudy weather will I There being no objection, it was order

prevail, with local storms. - ed. Chairman said, a delegation from
' '- !the National Woman's Sutirage ASSO r; ..

RT: LOUIS. - ciation were present, asking a hearing.
Criesof -- 'ihear them ! ' no objection.

Ladles' Chip and Straw Hats In all Colors, Sundowns and
Flowers. ' New Supply of Ribbons and Trimming

j ; Silks, at Greatly --Reduced- prices.

Black Worsted Mourninr Goodsi Gents' Hats, Latest
As I Boufiht Cccds llcwer' tKan1 any one e(se9lt enables J ThflT.Worarv Orffanization-Pa- tri Chair announced the would be heard;
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